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Camp News Special Edition
The camp ministries team is preparing for another exciting summer camping program. This special edition of the Kansas
Messenger is dedicated to the summer camping program at the Disciples Center at Tawakoni. Summer church camps give
children and youth the chance to encounter God through nature, solitude, and Christian community. Each unique experience
connects them with other Kansas Disciples and equips them as future church leaders.

We look forward to seeing you this summer!

2020 Summer Camp Schedule
Camp Session
CYF Conf - Alpha

Date
June 15-20 (Mon-Sat)

Grade
Max.
SAVE!
Reg Fee
Completed Enrollment Early-bird Price (After 4/30)
9-12

60

$305

$350

CYF Conf - Omega July 6-11 (Mon-Sat)

9-12

70

$305

$350

Pre-High

June 15-20 (Mon-Sat)

8 Only

30

$305

$350

Chi Rho 1

June 1-6 (Mon-Sat)

6-7

65

$305

$350

Chi Rho 2

July 13-18 (Mon-Sat)

6-7

35

$305

$350

Junior 1

June 2-6 (Tues-Sat)

4-5

55

$280

$325

Junior 2

July 13-18 (Mon-Sat)

4-5

35

$305

$350

Primary 1

May 26-28 (Tues-Thurs)

2-3

45

$210

$255

Primary 2

June 8-10 (Mon-Wed)

2-3

45

$210

$255

Discovery

May 27-28 (Wed-Thurs)

K-1

45

$100

$145

SPECIALTY CAMPS – Early–bird discount does not apply for the following:
Camp Session

Date

Grade
Max.
Completed Enrollment

Reg. Fee

KCYF Mission Week
El Reno, Okla.

June 21-27 (Mon-Sat) Grades 8-12 20

$350

Grand Camp 1

May 28-30 (Thurs-Sat) All Ages

60

$140/ Adult
$80/ Child

June 11-13 (Thurs-Sat) All Ages

50

$140/ Adult
$80/ Child

Grandparents and their grandchildren
experience camp together!

Grand Camp 2
Grandparents and their grandchildren
experience camp together!

Unless otherwise stated, all camps are at the Disciples Center at Tawakoni and begin at 1 p.m. and end at 10 a.m. The all-inclusive camp fee
includes lodging, food, and program expenses including a nurse. All campers receive a theme t-shirt and water bottle.
Check us out on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
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2020 Camp Volunteers needed
Camp Maintenance Volunteers Needed

Camp Nurses Needed

Would you like to serve God and
the youth of the region?

Are you a medical professional?

We are looking for maintenance volunteers to choose a
week to serve during summer camp at Tawakoni. Ideally,
we’d like a volunteer at each week of summer camp to do
minor maintenance around the property. You will have a
great experience in God’s world with good food and lodging,
plus you’ll help keep the camp in good shape.
Attend the “It’s About the Campers” training event March
28-29 at Tawakoni to learn about all camp volunteer
opportunities. To sign-up contact Sid Rutland at
campmanager@kansasdisciples.org or call 629-205-0227, or
Vern Failor at vlfailor@gmail.com or call 785-231-3960.

We are looking for camp nurses to choose a week to serve
during summer camp at Tawakoni. Ideally, we’d like a
volunteer at each week of summer camp to distribute
camper medications and general first aid. You will have a
great experience in God’s world with good food and lodging,
plus you’ll help keep the camp in good shape.
Attend the “It’s About the Campers” training event March
28-29 at Tawakoni to learn about all camp volunteer
opportunities.
To sign-up contact Sid Rutland at
campmanager@kansasdisciples.org or call 316-775-1222, or
Brenda Davis at thisnthat_1@sbcglobal.net or call 316-6504056.

Camp Leadership Interns Needed
Are you a college student looking to do
something awesome this summer?
We are looking for summer leadership interns for our 2020
camp season. Camp interns serve in multiple roles including
lifeguards, challenge course facilitators, and group games
leaders.
The internship begins with a one week training period May
18-23 and concludes with Disciples Connect and Equip

Regional Assembly on August 8.
For more information contact Sid Rutland at
campmanager@kansasdisciples.org or call 316-775-1222, or
Steve Martin at smartin@kansasdisciples.org or call
800.737.8130 .

“It’s About The Campers”
Camp Leadership Training
how the pieces fit together and how each
person contributes to the whole camp
experience.
Camp leadership training will be
Curious about how you can get
March 27-28 at Tawakoni. There’s
involved in the summer camp program? If something here for everyone! The
you are a leader in our summer camp
program will begin with supper at 6 p.m.
program or want to be one, this is for you! on Friday and will close by 2 p.m. on
The Camp Program Team is bringing
Saturday. Bring bedding and spend the
together current and future camp adults
night in one of the cabins.
and those who are curious about where
Rev. Greg Rea will keynote on Trustthey might fit into the program. Learn
Based leadership. Greg has done much

research regarding challenged youth, and
he brings insightful and helpful
information.
Register early and save big! Register
by Tuesday, March 10, and pay $25.
Beginning March 11, the registration fee is
$45, still a great deal!
Online registration is open at
www.kansasdisciples.org/event/its-aboutthe-campers-training/.

Check us out on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
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How do I register?
Registration is now open for all summer camp 2020
sessions. Plan to attend one or more of 13 camp experiences
available for all ages.
Register Early! Register before April 30 to save $45 on
registration fees. Scholarships are available. Scholarship
application along with registration form are due by March 31.
Register online at www.kansasdisciples.org/events.
New for 2020! We are no longer publishing PDF copies of
registration forms on our website. Save time and a stamp by
using our online registration portal and pay by electronic check
or credit card.

Paper forms are still accepted. Contact any of your church
or regional offices to request a PDF registration form. Mail
paper forms with check payment to Christian Church in
Kansas, 2914 SW MacVicar Ave, Topeka 66611.
Many churches will pay all or part of camper registration
fees. Check with your church office for more details. Camp
Scholarship money may be available. Regional camp
scholarship deadline is March 31.

Camp Supplies Needed
Have you been blessed by the ministry of church camp?
Want to give back? Consider a donation of camp supplies.
Needed supplies include:
 Paper Towels, Toilet Paper and Napkins
 Trash Bags
 Toilet Cleaner
 Dish Cloths
 Plastic Spoons
 Paper Plates

Thanks, but save your money. The following are not needed:
 Laundry Soap
 Dish Soap
 Bar Soap
 Kleenex
Cash is always welcome!
Consider making a designated donation to camp online at
https://kansasdisciples.org/give/ or mail your check to
Disciples Center at Tawakoni, Christian Church in Kansas, 2914
SW MacVicar Ave, Topeka 66611.

Check us out on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter

